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Frontier Park becomes 
home for new bridge 
Rupananda \lisra 
SI -\FF WRITER 
p ,,. ( ·,! \ "'II.,~' rerl.!l cd lhL· llli! 
,'-'1ni:1n.: l--r1dre .11 hllnllcr !'.irk 
.i. 11h ., nc"-' I 1 >f, \ r, hridl'r 
·n11'- h1d1:c h t.1br1c .1tt·d trnm ,rli 
... ,·.i1hcr1 ~.;: , 1ecl . l n hn Sh.1\ rr. d1 
Th,· ,el l ·-- ,·.i:t:n1n,: , 1r:· . t,: 1'1..:L' 
1 :, ,'""' n1 .1 1r.rcn.1n._ t.' ~'r11!~(· .1-. \ (lrd 
H: ,,1,: ,· -\lc\ .1n ,lr :. 1. \11 nr. 
'- r l! ... /' .tlhrr :~,: ,re,·I :, ., h1,:~: 
, 1 ~;-n)..•th 11\ \.l,, .1il 1'\ , Tr-t~ '. ~t~.tt !11r!~~ .. 
1:-- ,n11k '"'"', rhc ("'l:f"' 1'~'~ , i: r: .h (', 11! 
'hf" ~ri 1 ! r ~ .t~, ! k:• .. • ·: .. •h r1 . , 1!'""' . , 
;-- .11!":: 
-f¾~ ,, .r., ! , ,,,: . ,~ '.~ c- .. .. ·. !.: r .... :· 
.t~\t;f (...J- ! ff! ~h.i \C ~ , .1 ,! 
Th<" :it'-' !°'r:.!~c ,, ..... 1- ~~ : .... , ":~..., 
,,. ~.,~111.: -1r .h,(",,1~ :i: ~, .t ~,! 'Jr. :" 
:!° C .:, ,1 r,~ !,, f tJ : ·~ , , ,-. , ~t·~- ,·.~r-
u. .111.. <. I"' , . .. <; !-..1 \ C" <. ;1 , , ! 
H.rn~<'~/.l,,h.ir:.1, H.1, , . ::·. ,::.,~ 
, urnmer',1 tl<1<1<.l .. 
The ~rcatc,t :uh :inta)!r Ill the nc1.1. 
brul!!r \'1..:k1c H1..:I., . H.1~, rc,1dcnl. 
,.ml.,, " rt 1, <.turdrcr .ind ,alcr Kuh 
\l. 1lf1 °! fall that C,I,\ .. 
The ,1.1.rnpni: hrrdi!c -....i, d.1ni'.cr-
,,.1, fnr ,hildrrn d11c tn the l.1 , k of 
,.1!t·t, r:11lin)'., 
S,,rm· p.m:nt, lrl.r / .. 1,h.m.1, , ,ml. 
\\ t' , n11l,I nnr kr " 11r . hildrt·n, T"" 
·~c hid~!' 
\\ h1k ::,., , : ., f :h,· r,.ircnt, 111..cd 
:!w r.r•.i. hull!r . ,nrnr, hildrrn li~c,1 
•!,,· , . .., in 1·1ni,: t--r1d1:r t--..·11rr 
'", .Ir ( irren . i: . .._,, "- 1, •n . ,.111! .' 
11!.rd th,· "Id h 1,l1.·,· tx-,·.,11,c 11 \l.;1<. 
·• , , 1 I In .: ._. hr n I . .,. ti I.rd .,, r, '" 1 I. 1 t
... ·.a. '. ; ~ l~ 
\1 .,r·. R :. h H, •rinl'r Spr:n~, f~ .1.!11 
,·:· ,.i: .: - ~r ,~r d 1~r ,,.,. 1nc1n~ 
1-,. ., , ~L' '."' ~', 1t: , { ' ·~ ~.,lfr• Th(- r;\rl 
; ... : ' ~ i r 
u 
d er 
M E R M A 
- . . 9'.9-
ty 
Vol. 88 No. 60 
G A z I N E 
' \ \. : ii; I !'I i . \ i CC' ..... t' 
l1nrr-r .~1r .t"'- ir- \.o,\ ·• 1:• ,;c 
..... . . :"' 
·_,. , ' 
Tom \hri,:o, Lin,oln 1:nrlnatf' <t11df'nt. walk4 a,r-~f'd thf' MW frontif'r Park hridJf' with 
,on. \aron. and dau1:htf'r . .\mh.-r. TnMday aft•rnonn. 
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Call it Hays and get on with it 




Nonnally. smt!lling an: kind of 
plant life . even rose\, causes my 
c:es to ,well ~hul, my throat to itch 
and m: no,c to run . 
E\'en the title of thi, <.:olumn 
hrings an annoying lilt le 1ickle to the 
hack of my throat. 
Oh. well. That', Journali~m . 
\lost of the time my columns are 
jhout ,omething that has gotten my 
dander up 
Thi, time I'm going to try and 
,ta: po,1tt\C without hecom1ng 
,appy . 
One morning around ,1,. we 1.1.ere 
JU'-l getting done putting the Cniver-
,1t:, Leader together . Since I had a 
cla•;<, at 7 .. ,n a.m .. I figured I would 
,tay on campu, and Jo a little ,tudy-
mg 
I w alkcd <J\ er to the ,tep<. ncarthe 
,oulh ,1de of 1hc \1cm"r1,tl Union. 
,at down and tnok out m:, ho<ik, . 
1 'nfortunatd:,. the ,un "'a,n 't up 
:, ct ;rnd 1,nuliln · t ,cc 1,1, ell enou~h to 
rr.,d. s<, I JU\l ,a1 there wat i: h1nr the 
, rrinklcr, k1,k on 
I '""n n11t1 , rd 1h;it I c11uld here 
the ~1r,I, , h1rpin1: 
I .l11n ·1 think r "' h,•.ir .1 ihl' t,1rd, 
, h,rp durin)'. rhc h.1i-tlr ;m,I r,:-tle 11t 
:hr ,l,n 
1 ·,u,1lh rr:: 1.-, r>tJ\\ nrnn1n11 
.Hound,,, I h.1,cr: ·1 nnt1,rd "'hcthcr 
h1r1h m.1lr n .. 1,r ,!11rin),: thr ,la~ nr 
n"t 
-\n, ._. _l\ r m n11! ,urr 1i 11 1,1, ,1<. 
'111c t, 1 .l l,4- l , ,: ,!err. t-111 ( found th(' 
<.l' IJn,j_ 11f 1hr r-1r ,!, ,ir,,j th<° <.,'rtn 
Urr, ·"r.ihn r.! :" m.1a.r mr r, 
trcm('I\ rrh,r.\ 
1 ~i ,\:"'. ! 1 1 ' -'! .\kl~~ ....... h .:tt It .,. ,,;;, ! 
"<' li~r :, , .1 h~.l 11-.e ir:-ed, ,r. r,, 
I ~'.:,:~., .,. ~. \,•r .~ •. r 1 ....,i,'. ;, .. 
T· ....... ('·, , .. ... : ........ . , .~ :--~ : : - :i; .. 
A friend of mine gave me a great 
analogy . It can he used tonight when 
the city commissioners meet to make 
a decision between putting "Hays" 
or "Hays City" on the new water 
tower . 
He ~aid : ··~,ty grandfather'\ gra\·c-
stont:: has the name 'Ernest J. 
Redfield· engraved on it. even though 
hi, name 11.as well known through-
out the ,;tate of Idaho as· Jimho Red' 
Tim Gratzer 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 
for h1, large figure and red hair. He 
might of hcen <.:ailed Ernie . Jay. 
Redfield . Red . E J . "'hatevcr. hut he 
"''" i,:1,en on!~ one name at hirth. 
ar:d that ·, the name he wante<l al h1, 
~r;ne 
The r- • 1k. H1~tvn.,; llil)!i . "'rttlt'n 
h H.1~ , rr'1dcnt W A Hill 1n 19<~ 
, t;Hed ··rhc I 'nion l'aufic Tov.n~11c 
Cnmran, put in ;1 1<,"'n,1tc a mile 
-.p1;irc . one half mile ca<,1 of Rome 
1,111 of Romr ·, rr-i<lent, r,cntuall:,, 
mn, rd to Ha,<. 1 and named 11 tfa~, 
after t~ h•n ·· 
He al,o ,-.r1t(', . ··H.:i,, .,. ,1,c,1.1h. 
lr,h<'d :-..n,cml'>t"r ~' - l~f,, 7 ·· 
In Ha~, - n!tle,t 1.nn"'n ne1,1,,r,1 
rcr . 71:,. R,:,/ .... ,n ·\.!1 ,:r.,,. Hrll ... TH(', 
While vis:iuna • my..-· s home 
over the weellend. I rad the ._. 
issue of the l 1n1venity Lealer, Jae 
16. 
I found the article written t,y Tim 
Grauer. HSi.:kwalh in quad a-
·mut"} ~*hat amusing. 
I ant~ Ha~ Stare in the 
late ·~ and t'*1y '10s but cbl't 
that it is puhlished "Hays will he 
seven months old June 23. 1868 and 
has a husiness directory of99 firms ... 
Only once in Hill's book is it 
written "Hays City" and that is when 
he mentioned the "Hays City Star" 
newspaper. 
It doesn't matter what they ni ck-
named the city . Hays is Hays . Ev-
eryone knows it i~ a city . they Jon·r 
have to be reminded . 
I know a handful of college qu-
dents that prohahly went right hy 
Hays on 1-70 the fir-;t time they past 
the water tower hecausc they were 
headed 10 Hay~ and thought Hays 
City was some kind of <.uhurh. 
When I write letter<,, I put "Ha~,. 
KS" on the return address. not "Hays 
Crty," and I receive mail with the 
<.ame . 
There is an argument that "Hays 
City" was written on the current water 
tower to preserve the city's heritage. 
Well. if "Mr. Heritage" him,elf. W. 
F "Ruffalo Bill" Co<l) 'Aerc alive 
today. 'he would \ay. "Hey, let me 
outta here ... and then go on lo tell u, 
that Hays should he called "Rome." 
the original town no longer in e, 1q-
ence that he and mo-.1 of Ha~, · Orl!?I • 
nal re,idents came from . 
There i, another argument that a 
name like "Hay, Crty" 1.1.ould attract 
more tnunq, than v.m1ld "Hay, .. 
Do ~nu rrall~ think that a "'alcr 
tower h;1, th,ll much ;1ffrd on the 
toun,m in Hay,·1 
"()nh . hmir, . /,,,,t !fa, 1 trf\ . I 
hn thnt'1 a rn ..... rt from thr Old W,11 
!.rr·i rtnr I MW' In~() tn th, hath -
"''''" ort \ 1qn 
I guc,, I'm tf'!1n(l to ,ave the city 
,nmm1,~ioner, a Jot more 11me tn 
d1<.eu" other more 1mr,or1anl item, 
on tnnt(lht", a!?enda It t\ a nd1cu-
lnu\ tnrrc .. 1n<l o~ that c1e~ne, nnt 
h.ilf of the time ll ha, taken our , ·Jl\ 
nff1c1.1ls to (l<"cHk ur,,n 
Thi, i<. Ha~,. Kan, To, , " \<~l~ 
Thr nrv. nickname " " Hay, 
.'\mcric.1."and ,If ~·nu want tn :rnra..:t 
Letter to the editor 
remernberhaviqlMoriewiott 
poblensaperiellC:ed byTintOft hil 
lret fflllftt Rarict Hall llld Alberuon 
Hall. 
Of coune. we were ahowtd mon: 
ttmi one minute to chlnge cl~~ 
and Ihle diamcten of che lree'\ wt:tt 
not • larse • they an now. 
I n,call thaa iflvented fltlfnem'US 
ucuses for arriving late fOf a cl&\..,. 
but getti11g lost in the ·maze· wasn't 
mentK>ned. 
Our~ was !'iO lackintt in 
creativity! 
As an educ.aklf. I gue5-, rm pre-
paring my R1Jdcnu inconectly for 
colle,e. We've been concentrating 
on the discipline.111 (tf math. ~. 
toun,t, tn flay, tnda~ . ,tld, ont• nf 
tho'<C d1no,.1ur, · he.1,!, ou t of th<' 
w mdn"' at the ncv. Stcrnhcr~ \1u 
<.eum You ' llh,kk11ptr,1ffi .: 11n( . '70 
fnr mile, 
crcarive writing and r,roblcm ~v-
ing. 
I ~hoold he fi ving m<n 
mu.e wortshttU. hlM iMtead I'll 
jmt trust thM my wtll apply 
their p,,t,tem !oOhi"t Whll ~Id 
they to amend FHSU. 
-MkbyW ...... 
Goddard 
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Juice the "Juice" 
O.J. Simpson looks guilty as sin 
Joke : Did you hear that 0.J. gr>t Hi s friend was probably egging 
the shaft from doing Hert: rent-a· him on . " hey . there's a 
car commercials ? helicopter ... quick. hold the gun up 
Lucky for him he was picked up so they can sec it. 
h_, Tm·o Bell to promote their " run Tell me that isn ' t crying for an 
fo r the border " adreniJing. insanity plea'l 
While the jokes keep rolling in. it So there is this big stand-off to 
1~ no doubt a shuck to all that O.J . make OJ . look like the victim . 
Simpson is in the middle of this People arc chanting and OJ . is hold-
dou hit: murder .---------------, ing off hi s capture 
ca~c . long enough so Tim Gratzer But after sifting there is not a per-
through the cvi- EDITOR IN CHIEF son left in the 
<.Jenee that has heen United States who 
presented. I would have to say OJ. 
should he "juiced" <no pun intended). 
There is no hope for th is hero. no 
life left to live, and no alih i so that he 
won't fry . He i~ a~ good as dead . 
Thi, I'> ho\4, I sec the story from 
!-,eginning to end: 
0.J . and hi s wife. Nicole. were 
ha\lng dinner after they attended 
their daughter ' s recital. The restau-
rant \4, here they were eating was the 
same one that Nicole ' s "friend," Ron 
Goldman. whom Nicole spent time 
with (boating. ct cetera). worked, 
hut supposedly he was not her boy-
friend. 
0.J . knew they were seeing each 
other. though. 
He also knew that if Nicole left 
something at the restaurant, Goldman 
would most certainly run it by her 
house later that evening. 
Conveniently , OJ . hid Nicole's 
mngla.ssc,; to where she forgot them 
a.\ they were leaving the res!Jlurant, 
hut so that a waiter could find them 
and Goldman would run them by . 
Sure enough. OJ . 'splan worked . 
Goldman came by with the sun, 
gla,;<;e~ where OJ wa,; waiting for 
him •,1nth a knife The re~t i~ grue -
~me . 
I'll tell you 1.1.hy 111.1.a<; fZrue~me 
0 J ',4,·ent to the hou~ to murder 
He v.ent 1.1.·1th the knife. Rut he al'-o 
.... ent knowing that~ "'ould haH to 
ctn more than iuq mun1er them He 
1,1.oul,I have 10 male 11 look vi hrutal 
th;it nn c,n(' ""ould !'H·n con.,11\er th:it 
() 1 '-;1mr<;,1n ,nuld do ii 
ThM "" ,t\ .1 ),!""<I <;tan . t-1J1 j,!P 1n1.: 
:n ,1 \1! ht" J31,1.-.er 1,1.a\ the no no 
Fnr~!'t thM t~ murdc-r . ..., ('.'.If")~, 
.... . 1\ r rr»-,ar,h n ll \hc-d dri .... n .Hl .11r 
i :~e <.1 0ni 
·\f:rr I!-.<' t"'lt ; c- .,. ere q,1rt1:1j1111 
. a! . h nr-1. < l J .- .1 II .. h 1 .. l .1 .... ., er ""h, , 
;-rnh.il-h !!'II\ him~ h,·,d ~tter q,.r. 
l\:t:r.£ 1r."-'!nt' . N h<- ' 11 7.'l'f'f""d fw 
n 1:\ -...(' h,l\(' the- famou\ 1rd . 
:hr"'ii,;h 1. A at ~( m,k--. r'('r ~ur 
"' :th a fllJ:-: he-Id I/J hi-. head 
could qualify as a juror at his trial. 
It gets better. 
Obviously. OJ . talked the whole 
thing out with his lawyer. The only 
thing the media can get out of him is 
he is worried about his kids . 
Yeah. he was really worried about 
his kids when he pulveri1.ed Mommy. 
Joke: Did you hear Michael Jack-
son called up 0.1. .' He told him he'd 
take care of his kids while he was in 
jail. 
His lawyer won't say anything 
but. "right now we don't want to 
worry ahouttheca.se, we're just con· 
cemed about OJ.'s mental state." 
The only thing wrong withOJ.'s 
mind is that he hates the Chiefs. That 
was his first mistake. 
There was a bit of good news for 
you "Juice lovers." There was no 
bloody su mask found in his apan-
ment . 
That was because he probably 
left it on the plane on his way out of 
town . 
O.J. was reported nine times to 
authorities for being abusive towatth 
his wife . Only once was he charged. 
and he pleaded "no contc,;t." 
If OJ. is found not guilty . then I 
will take hack every hit of thi!i ar-
ticle. But I think 0.J never hclievcd 
that anyone would ~u,;pcct that the 
man they saw on TV. in film~. and 
on the foothall field. would not and 
could not do .. uch a da-.tardly deed 
If he,~ guilt; . he ,;hould fry . It 
wa." not man,;lauj!hter or <,econd de-
izrcc . or an;thiniz hut a planned \t;ike -
nut out and murdt-r Thc,uizh. I'm 
<.till 001 th:-nv.,nlZ out t~ minute 
ro\\1t-1ht\ that he 11,,:i.<; ~t up 
I ""t'-h OJ IZ(l()(1 luck , anct I hor,c 
iflf all of ht\ fan., · uke that he ,., 
1nnncent. t-ut 1f he 1\ gu1ltv . he 'd 
t-.etter n<"t t--e c;cnt !() a hofl11al for t"'o 
., r .11' Mx1 then~ relu.-.ei1 
He ma~ l'>e a-:clel-int:, . 1-iut he m;n 
.lls,1 a muNkrer !Lt h1m \uffrr 
the full con~uence\ a.< ,f he .,.ett 
VC'\l or I I don't care -.1.hethcr he 
koov.\ Michael Jack.~ OC" n0t . 
3 




I I I \1elissa S. Graham I 
I AD !\IA:'>iAGER I 
I Whati~wrongv.ithtoday·s ,o-1 I ciety. when people would rather I 
I listen to talcs of murder or roh· I 
I hery. instead of a college I 
I completeing a 20 million dollar I 
drive 10 improve students educa· 1 
tion or a group of people working I 
together to preserve a piece of the I 
eanh ,, I 
And even more so. why do I 
people jump at any bit of ~candal I 
regarding famous people. I 
For instance. if he were anyone I 
else. America may not have cared 
that he was charged for the mur-
der of his ex-wife and her friend. 
I but hccause he is O.J. Simpson. I ex-pro football star, the entire 
I country must have their lives 
I interupted with news of his every 
I move. 
I I haven't been able to listen to 
I the news or even watch a soap-
I opera since thi!ionleal began with-
I out hearing the mans name in the 
I first or second story. or during a I special rcpon that tells me they 
I have him surrounded in front of 
I his house. 
I Events such a.c. this. happen ev. 1 I eryday across the United States, I 
I hut how many times do we. in I 
I Nonhwestem Kans.a.,;, hear about I 
I them unless they happen around I 
the comer or to someone famou., . I 
Why i .. it. that people place so I 
much cmphuis on the horrid I 
even Le; that take place in thi~ coun-1 
try. rather than the poc;itive a.\· I 
peer .. of life. And even mo~ 
attention ,., ~iven to the -.rory. 1f 
t~ <;tnfY envolvC\ <.ofl)('Onc "'horn 
Amencanc; idohrt' 
If you ever watch the 10 pm . 
nev. ... yo1J v.tll \Ce m) point lne 
ftr.t ten minute~ art' nothinj! 1-iut 
I the mmt a.,. ful event.<; the nev.·-. 
I <;tatmn r oute! come up v.11h that 
I har,rene-d that da) And after the 
I weather and ,;pon,; 1nforma11on 1\ I tolc1 . the nev.., ,;talion attt"Tnp(\ to 
I .l<io a <;hrcad of humamt, to tt\ 
I rmimmminiz h) find1n11 the ~t I 
I heartfelt -.10~ and addiniz 11 1ntn 1
1 I the la<.1 10 ,;,econd,; rif the ,;hr, ... . 1f I there 1\ even that much 11mc I 
I True ,, the fact that the hc,m(1 I 
11~ TrMh.. pa~ 8 I -----------~ 
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Plt r>to hy Ja,,,//,1 Mildrnt,, 
Don Johnson, Hays, chauffeurs Twighlight Tours participants to historic sites in the 
Hays area in the Hays Convention and Visitol"S Bureau's bus. 
Twilight Tours explore the history of Hays 
Connie Ellerman 
ESTERTAJN'MENT EDITOR 
Twilight Tour:-. \ponsored by the 
Hays Convention and Visitors Bu-
reau. 1301 Pinc St.. wa\ developed 
to gi vc Hays visitors the opportunity 
to learn more ahout the heritage of 
Hays and the surrounding areas. 
At 7:30 every evening. from June 
I to Aug. 31. a tour of various sit~ i~ 
given. 1nc tours vary from a down-
town hi:i;toncal walking tour of Hays 
to mu~um tour.-. to \·i~iting the local 
...,orking ranch of Doug and 
MM) Allyn Philip 
Janelle Bedard. Ha;.·.-. Con\enllon 
and \'i.-.itc)f'<. Rureau repre-.entatl\·e. 
,,ml rhc touf' were a "way of pro-
mo!lni,? Hay.-. to out of town i,?ue.-.1..-. ·· 
She ,aid rhar man~ people call in 
the ,rnni,? IO find <>tll ahout I~ !NJt.-. 
l.l> rhc\ can "plan therr rnp thr,>1Ji;!h 
II., \, .1rc>tJn<1 the , ,,: h<-<lulini,? nf th<: 1 
ff\ t JI' v.nr fi l't ,tanc-d ,n 19 '1 ~ 
., ., .1 "' "'("C'l :n~I !'\:t,1, f~,fard 
...l1 . ! :h~ t1>ur- "'~rC' ···,q•JI rc-( c:, c-,1 ... 
" •: h(' H .n, C , ,.,, tnt u,., anrl , . i< ,:, ,r, 
R ~:n:·;i:J .~e ... ,.!~. ! ' •\ .. n~.!t ,-:: thr t, \4 ;:--t 
...,,.. 
Hil l : r:-:irtl"r, H·,:,v •, f ,,,. H.," 
1~,! f-.~ H.1 ,, ,: .1'.r 
( ~ht-'r ~-~~ '. : 1(",~ '1 ' '1!°'~ '""" 1i i.-\r ~:, ~ 
. , ., --~A~' .,... :; <t" : : - , ~ I ! ( ~ .1 <. f)'v r;,,, 
County Historical Society Museum. 
Kansas Barbed Wire Museum in 
LaCrossc, and the Stcmhcrg Mu-
seum. 
Ellis County's Gcnnan heritage 
is described to visitors touring the 
Volga -German House or the 
Bukovina Society and Museum in 
Ellis 
Tour guides arc voluntee~ from 
the community such as Pete Felten. 
a sculptor. who conduct«. a tour 
highlighting his works that appear 
throughout the clly of Hays. 
Tilc tour guide«. are v1t.1l to the 
<.uce,;,; of the tour,; . Bedard <.aid. 
"We <the Haye, Convention and 
Vtstnl""I Rureau, wouldn't he a., <.UC · 
ce<;,;ful wrthout our tour guide, .. 
11,c tour. which la .. t~ an hour . 
a,eraire, at-.out :!(}.:!:! ~oplc e,ef) 
ntj,!hl Out -of.to""n i,?Ueq.-. ::ire 
p1ckt:-d up hy a Hay, C0Ment1nn 
and \' 1.-.iinr.-. Rureau hu.-. . rhat <.tPI'' 
ar all of th<- \.'1~ Strei"! mntel, 
}f;1,, n• .. uknr, arc- ""rknme on 
rhc tour~ a, "'rll R('darr1 ,aid . ··~·r 
1n, 1t c- them Ir~ IL,,, , nmmun,h 
: , 1 ~n 0 n the rn 1Jr~ ·· 
H.n, ('n rnc-n '. 1<"' '1 .,n .J , ·,, , 
:. ,r, Rurr:11J a<.l, lh" rc-,denr, :,, 
:':'IC't't :h(- I t'l l ~ " 11 <. .\f !ht- [)~ \, ,~~-
1 :i-,<, \',~r ,, .,. "1, ,- t, ":he ' .v,: 
...: , •f •,. ;--• . ::~ \ :,:t ;, "' < 
T"-1<.1, ,lt-:-t .,~ ...... _, \, ~("'ih ,• .1. , , · , , 
•, . ..,.- ~i;r,: \ .\ ':' r ·.1. , -.~e .... • tt,, .. , .... . 
-:-"t 'l '":"' 1~ •4 ; ' ' ~;~ • .. . . .. , .. .. , .. , . ... :. ' "" t · .. 
motel's staff. 
A hrochurc is available that in-
cludes a description of each of the 
tours. a calender of the tours given 
and pickup point~ and times. 
For a hrochure and more informa-
tion on the Twilight Tours. please 
contact the Hays Convention and 
Visitors Bureau at 628-8202 
The Larks . Haye;· ~m,-
prof essional ha,chall 
team. wi II play at 7: '.\Oat 
Lark', Park Friday . Sat -
urday and Sunday eve . 
nmw, 
T1ckch arr nn·~ :wailahlc 
for "The Skin of Our 
Teeth ." a play prc'-entcd 
h\ Fnn Han State The -. . 
.1trr The performance , 
1.1.i!I h<- at~ rm June;<, _ 
Jul\ I .rnd Jul1, : T1 l.' kcr, 
.u r ~" f, lr .1d11lt-- .md 
:·,,r ,tlldcnt, h1r t1ckc1<. 
, •: ~)" IT 1nt, ,rn,:1t1 n n c :111 
'' '. ,' Thc .1: rc B, ,, < lff1 , t .i: 
Bands to play at Cedar 
Bluff 's Southside Club 
Mark Rohlf 
COPY EDITOR 
Independence Day i~ gettin g 
closer . and everyone i, gearing up to 
head to the lake . Cedar Bluff 
Reserv ior. that i,. 
Yes. you read right . Cedar Bluff. 
In the past few years. the water at the 
rcscrvior ha-. heen extremely lo'-4 . 
So low in fact. that it earned the 
nickname. Cedar Puddle . 
Last summer changed that. how-
ever. The floods in the summer of 
1993 were a blessing for Cedar Bluff. 
The water is now back to its nonnal 
level and people are thinking twice 
about going to Lake Wilson . 
One reason is Lake Wilson is 
about a 45 minute drive from Hays. 
while Cedar Bluff is only about 20 
minutes . if you take the shoncut. 
Lake-goers who arc now point-
ing their vehicles west instead of 
ea~t. arc not going to have to enter-
tain themselves at night either. 
Wakecncy Bar Owner Willie Wil-
son recently opened a night cluh out 
at the lake called the Southside Cluh . 
It's located maight acm<;\ from 
the North Shore cahin area . You can 
get there by going to the <;outhside 
pay '>talion inter;ection, and luming 
left. It'~ ahout VR of a mile down the 
mad from there . The huildin~ was 
laf..t u<.ed as the Snodi,?ra.<..-. Marina. 
which cl~d down ifl 1978 
W1J<,()n ,;aid that he', had the idea 
to open a har at Cedar Rluff for ahout 
five year-. and finally hought It ahout 
three month~ ago . 
"We had a hand o..-er Memorial 
, .... T)UtS_ 7~9:55 
WeekenJ. and th.:- p.:-npl.:- re al!~ 
turned out." Wilson , aid . 
"The hand that we haw s..:hcd-
ulc:d for the weekend of the fourth i, 
Jimmie Lunin ' and the Kingtonc,. 
They will play from 9 p.m. until I 
a.m. The) ·re like a 'harbccue hlue, · 
type h;rnd . The co, er tunes they do 
are usually from hands like Stevie 
Ray Vaughn . It should he a reall) 
good time ." Wilson said . 
Wilson said entrance to the night 
club is on the basi s of memhership 
only. but the annual fee is minimal 
(only SIO for a single membership 
and S 15 for a couple). You can pur-
chase memherships at the bar in 
Wakeency. or at the Southside Cluh 
at the lake . 
"The only reason I set rt up thr\ 
way (memher~hip only) is hccausc it 
reduces the amount l have to pay rn 
insurance, and we' re working on a 
tight budget." Wilson said . 
Wil<;0n isn't just opening a har. 
however. His plans arc to eventual I; 
have a marina (fuel. hail. etc . 1. hoat 
storage and a recreation area. 
"We will eventually he open all 
year. when we get everything (ma-
rina and more recreation proJe<.:t,, 
<.ct up. hut for now, we're JU«.! open 
dunng the ,ummer." Wilwn <,aid . 
Wil.-.on ha«. already in,tallcd 
hor,;c,hoc.-. and a '>and volleyhall 
court. and plan, to riut in a haskett->all 
court out\1de. a<, well a'> video game, 
and darthoard, in<.idc the har 
Al..o . Wil'ilm ha<. planted tree<.. 
wh,ch will <in t~ future) prov1ck 
,hadc for tho,;c .,..1,0 prefer e~aping 
the ~un 
I 62H254 217 W . 10th 
Hays 
Bookland 
\.fon-Sar Q ,I m "' r m 
Sun 1 pm ; pm 
Books .and 
1 m.ag,uines 
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Tl--- ENTERTAINMENT 
CRITIC'S City Slickers II: 
CORNER Crystal returns in sequel 
Janella Mildrexler 
CIRCU.ATIO'.'\ :\U\'.AGER 
" I took it,: ou find i t. .. Thi s is 
the enticing first clue that , parks 
the intere~t and imagina11on of 
~1itch and sends him. hi, pal Phil 
and his brother Glen \I.av out West 
to battle nature. had gu} sand had 
weather for the treasure in .. Citv 
Slickers fl: The LegendofCurlv :, 
Gold:· • 
It begins in almost the same . 
corny way the first movie did. 
with Mitch ' s mother calling him 
at 5:30 in the morning to describe 
in detail his arrival into this world 
and to wish him a happy birthday . 
But a year has passed and life 
1s not the same. 
For one thing Mitch <Bill-.. 
Crystal) 1, now \talion manag;r 
at the radio and has gi\'en his friend 
Phil I Daniel Stern ) a joh. even 
though Phil has more than the usual 
amount of personal problems . 
Also. gone is the womani1.1ng 
Ed and introduced i, Glen. (Jon 
Lovit7.) Mitch ' s nc'er -do-\1.c)I 
younger brother. 
Anotherchangc from the origi-
nal is that for a PG -13 movie. the 
jokes and situations in the story 
arc more se,;ually suggestive. For 
e,;ample. Glen·s e,;pcrience with 
milking Norman the cow and a 
steamy phone call during an im-
portant cor,ference . This also in-
dudes a moment in bed with Mitch 
and his wife where he has more on 
his mind than usual because he has 
just found Curly' s treasure map. 
The map. and the promise of$ I 
million in gold sends the three-
,ome out West . And from the 
time they rent their horse~ t () al-
most the end . the mo\ ie slows to 
a cra\\.l. 
The arrival of Duke (Jad, 
Palencc) as Curly ·s twin hruther 
adds a little excitement. So do rhe 
reference:; to other movies such 
as .. Alive .. and .. Indiana Jones 
and the Temple of Doom .. 
How·cvcr. the writer, <Cry~tal 
included, were more \\.orried 
ahout how to get to the treasure in 
two hours than how to huild on 
the characters. which was what 
made the other .. City Slickers .. so 
good . 
Luckily. the une,;pccted end-
ing is the movie·s salvation hy 
restoring faith in old fashioned 
adventures where the good guys 
get the gold . 
SCOTT'S BEDTIME STORIES 
Scott Aust 
"1A~A<;t~c; F.DITOR 
Sayed by the Uabt!Dannion 
Brinkley with Paul Perry/ 
Random Hou~on-fiction 
Thi, i~ one man·, ,!Or)' of h1, 
c•pcncncc, after he1ng declared 
<lead. vi,iting another world and 
then rctumin!! 10 h1, hody 
In 1975. Dann,onRrinldc~ -.a<. 
qruck hy a holt of l1ghtn1ng tha1 
travelled thr(luizh phone line, 
t-w,lt ,,,a, ,o powerful 1t 
hurnl'd an imprint nf h,~ ,h<'I(", 
onto the fk,or 
Rnnlr.lC', u :, ~ hC' "'" ' ~n<.., l,.C'd 
0111 nf b,, h<•h .ind ..., llnc,"-("tl 
p.uamc-d1., •r~1n1: r" er "' '" h, rn 
,\ fter d,-.. tnr, rr ,, n, ,un, <'d h1rn 
,kad . B~1nUr, ,fr._ r1h.·, "'" ' ,..,,: 
thr"•irh .t .Lie~ '<1nn c- l r ...... u .! , 
.. pirit hcing he calls ... BeingofL1gh1." 
Brinkley says this spirit guided 
him through a review of his life . 
During this review. he relived all 
the experiences ofhi, life. hoth good 
and had . 
Bnnkley -.aid he al~ e,;pcrienccd 
the effects of hi\ actions on OI~. 
which was not a plea-.ant experi-
ence 
For in,tancc. Brinkley was a ,ol -
d,er 1n \'1e1 Nam and he felt the pa,n 
of ever) pcr;on he killed 
After the life review . the ,pint 
take<. Rr,nkley tn a clly of lijlht and 
IC'ave<. him at a ··cathedral of knnwl . 
C'd!<!C' .. ""h<-rc he IC'am~ at'wlllt furu~ 
C'"cnt\ fn,m 11 " an!!C'l, ·• 
Bnnl,.lc, ..a~, he ,...a, told of 11 7 
c-, rn1, lh.lt ""nul1l ,halr.C' th(- \A.·nrld 
~fn rc 1h(, ,l'ar ~()(VI 
\. ,m<' n fth<-l'\rnr, Rnnl lC'\ , l;11m~ 
,,. h.,,c 1-vrn -.,. ,u:-,rd at....,ut .lrt:' the' 
EXCEi.i ,E,T SELE< TIO~ OF 
FHarn,<; c; ,,n~"'. 
Persian Gulf War and the 
Chemohyl nuclear accident. 
After returning to his earthly 
body. Brinkley awaken-. and dis-
cover.; he has the ability to read 
minds hy touching people . 
He has been dcvofing his life 
tohclpingdyingpcoplecopew1th 
their fear of death . 
1ne book was an enJoyahle 
read of a fa.\Cinating event that 
happened tn Brinkley ·~ life . 
I was ¼)mewhat I\Cept1cal of 
h1,;claim!i when I ,;tarted the t,ook . 
hut I thought hi~ claim~ were 
t-.:lievahle. in hght of the other 
people who NH'e had ._,milar near 
clcath expcnencc'i 
Althoujth the tw,ok 1, ,hon . 
161 rairc, ,n fact. 11 ,, nonethe -
lr,, pn11wrrful in 11, ,k,;,cnp11<1M 
n f rhe aftl'rl1fl." and rhc rnlc- nf 
h11m ,1n 11, nn rar1h 
5 
Pltoto by Ktnji Haya.,lti 
Rihito Kato Tokyo, Japan sophomore, swings at a fastball 
in the batting cages by the Putt-Putt Golf course, 1207 
Vine. 
Putt-putt offers summer fun 
Candas Graham 
STAFF WRITER 
For-thc-fun-Qf-it ! A phrai.e we· ve 
come to know as the logo for Putt-
Putt . This year represents the 40th 
year of Putt -Putt . 
Charles Gcihlc:r owns and oper-
ates Hays Putt-Putt Golf. 1207 Vine 
St. 
In operation since 1961. the 
Gcihler,; have been involved with 
rhe Purt-Purtcorpcration since 1967 
"tt·, the oldest coo~ in Kan-
-.a.s• ·· Gcihler proudly ~id. "<It's) 
heen • I in the na11on for the pa.st few 
months .·· 
CK'1hlcr and his family now~ 
the re<ipon~ihilit1~ of rnaintain1ng 
and mnn,njt t~ hu~1ne<;, 
"We chanizc the carpet ahout 
e,er) three year._ and paint ever) 
,rar It rake, at-out ~.10~uarc ~arrl, 
nf .: a~t tn ciwer all the hole, ... 
(~1hll'r ,_,,,d . 
" ,.\n 1 R hnlc cou~ ralcC<i ahout 
.: m inute<. to pla •.. c~1l'ller ,aid . .. , 
h.,re tn ~c: li.1<1, ni<ih nirht thmuirh ,r 
Ir :\lmn<.t take, all thc fun out nf 11 ·· 
" LA( h h,,lt" ,, a par f\1,0 and a ~r 
1,.._ fr-r :lit 1 K h<'lle<i ... C ,c1hlcr ,a1<1 
"Tht" ,f"('<"d ,,t th<- hall and "'hcrt:' 
, ,,-i ;-111 ,t. r.ulit:'<. a i-,~ ,1,ffrrt"n..:C' 
Th ,, o- ,k fr, .,:rl\ .I >'.,\:':'(' ,,t ~l,.,11 
.,,., ,t, •'"'"·i'<" r,r,,tl'l <."H . ~,,1 .1 i;:.uT"t" c>f 
,· ~.,!'l.: C' .. 
hy Rick Walters. a former Putt-Putt 
employee. 
Opening the first pan of March. 
and closing late October. Putt-Putt 
is open from9a.m . to 1 lp.m .• 7days 
a week . 
Gc::ibler said . .. There are quite a 
few (people) who come often. proh-
ahly about rwice a week: · 
"You always get a good deal ·· 
Geihlcr said. 11,c cCY.,ts vary : one 
g~ for $3: two game'\ fOf $4: three 
games for S5: and IO games for S 15 
Family packages are al~ availahlc 
Every Tuesday and Saturday. dur-
ing ~lected hours. you can golf all 
)'Oil want for S5 . 
Gaining in populanty. are the hat. 
ring cage, TIM! cage, were insralled 
in August of 1990 cages are 
"good hatting practice frlf all age, ." 
C~ihlc:r ,;aid 
·1nere are thr~ ,pt-ed-. of p11.:h -
1n~ machines. 70 mph. mph. and 
!I ,10 .... r1tch Sl)f1hall ." f'~ihler ..a1<1 
"We u~ hard. d1mr,lc:-d hall .. m .. re~ 
nf the reR'u litr le ha~hall . hecau~ 
r~ O(hcr,. ,:k-n · t -.·(' :tr ntll a._ fa,;t .. 
The equ1r~n! ~t\. 11(-lm('t .. and 
!'lall \ . Af(' prn, 1<k-d ··So~ nt th<-
l ,d, like to t-rin!i( rh<-1r <'".,.,, !'>aH :in,! 
hcl~t\ ... r~1likr u,d 
C~I\ nn the l'1.:11t 1n~ ; .ljrC:, arr : : 
r•f-- ~\ fnr !-1. q~ ;-,t;hC'~ f,v \\ 
.,n,1 10 r1i;h(,\ f"" S~ 
(~r~ler rn, 11e, .111 r,, " f~ "ot rh<' 
h~tl!OjZ , ,\i!C'- .m,1 rl.n ., rN:~d ,, • 
)701 f .. 
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Four one-hour courses concern-
ing educational issues will be of-
fered via Telenet in late July and 
early August at Fon Ha)S State. ac-
cording to a press release. 
Telcnet is a teleconferencing net-
work sponsored jointly hy FHSU. 
Emporic1 State Universit:,. and head-
quartered at Kansas State Univer-
.-.11:,.. 
"Tclenet is a statev.ide course de-
livery system to 36 permanent sites 
throughout the state:· James Petree. 
FHSU Telenct coordinator. said. 
"Each classroom has a speaker 
system and microphones allowing 
live interaction among instructors 
and students from different geo-
graphic a I areas." according to 
Telenet's brochure. 
Petree said the network has been 
in use since 1971. 
"Since its inception. over 45,000 
people have taken courses over 
Tclenct," Petree said . 'That's just 
outstanding." 
Accmding to the brochure, the 
following courses will be offered: 
"Violence in the Schools." July 
18-21. provides the participant the 
opportunity 10 i~ract with st.ate and 
national authoritkes on M:hool vio· 
lcnce and possihlc ~lution~ 
··Stratciie<. for the Clas<.r(>()m 
Teacher An Update." July 2:'i-28. 
1,1.1II feature cducat~ pre<.entinp; m-
formation on wch 1op1c\ a.<. cla<.<.-
Sdt:mi~ .. > : .• ,~:::}!~ 
~5=,·~ d----- -----..~ Pnu:ieel __ ..,..QII ,..,.62S--., ............. 
$w :er 
Ladl:r. Fat.--M•• 
tioa. Tia ·--,S)01. 
:: 
Advenia • *' S I I 
l..llllls. Ott •Hl(ld 
6a,,S814. 
room management. legal issues. cur-
rent trends in teaching and ideas for 
de\'cloping a ponfolio of classroom 
strategies. 
"Attention Deficit Hyperactivity 
Disorder:· Aug. l-4, will provide a 
foundation and practical interven-
tion techniques to enhance effec-
tiveness in working with children 
with attention deficit di,order. 
"Strategies for Students with 
Learning and Behavior Prohlems," 
also Aug. 1-4. will include practical 
qrategies for teachers and parents 
for promoting academic achieve-
ment. 
Each of these courses offe~ one 
credit hour for undergraduates and 
graduates and costs $10 I and SI 38 
respectively. Tclcnet is operated by 
the Kansas Regents Network. 
People wishing to take one or more 
of the courses at FHSU should con-
tact Petree at 628-4292 or 628-4291. 
Other courses are offered by 
Telenet in subjects such as English. 
husiness. history and economics. 
For infonnation regarding other 
courses. write to the- Kansas Regenu 
Network.; Kanus State University; 
144 Bob Dole Hall; Manhattan. KS; 
66506-6901 ;or call (913) 532-5995 
Ike Smith, grounds keeper, 
mows grass near the old school 
house while high temperatures 
and humiditJ provided a 
grueling hot da_y. 
F'h,•111 I>- f'al H11 h,Jrdwrz 
Nikola Nelson, department of 
speech pathology and audiology 
representath,e from Western 
Michigan University, presents 
a Speech Language Pathology 
Topics Course in the Memorial 
Union Black and Gold Room. 
f'horr> b~· F,~d Hunr 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • JD's 2 pc. Chicken : 
k~K~ Dinner $2.69 
Reg. $3.60 • • • • • • • 
740 E. 8th St 
(913) 625-3031 
Include!-! mai;hed potatoes & gravy,. 
hot roll. and a choice of slaw. com: 
or baked beans . • • 
• R~mal'-k on!\ at Jf), Ch,d:.r-n Pka~ rtt~nt c0t1f'<'n 1>J!h Nrkr • 
• Off tr valid thmu2h June 1()_ i 99J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • JD's 3 pc. Chicken 
k~it~ Dinner $3.49 
RP~. $4 ;;o 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
740 E. 8th St 
(913) 625-3031 
• Inclucif'l"' mi'i~t":r·ci p.,t.MOf'!'I & J:;ravy,. 
hnt rr.!l. a .. C! ,1 drn1C'f> of 1-)aw. trim: 
nr hakf'd hNm!- • • • 
• ()~,,. ... • 1 . '-~ -~...-·,,..::: ... J ;~ ~('\ _ ;QQJ. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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, CAJlll YOL "T 
Open 
Sun.-Thurt. 11 a.m.-11 p.m . 
Fri. & s.t. 11 a.m.-1 •.m. 
Delivery 
11 a.m. to 
Closing 
. .. 'l'OU"VI NEVIR. HAD IT SO GOOD!" ~-----a 
H3 w. !Ith 02~·7114 HAYS, IC.ANSA.S 
ll--- FEATURES 
'Teleconomic' development 
announced at press conf ere nee 
Scott Aust 
'.\IA:--;AC;I'.'.G F.DITOR 
T\\O things We,tern K.insas can 
nc\er get enough of arc rain and new 
hu,iness opportunities. Tue~day 
hrought a lit1lc of hoth. 
:\ new partnership to forward 
"telccunomic dc\clopment" wa, 
announced at a pn!\, conference 
Tuc,da:, morning in the Frontier 
R"om of the ~knwnal l.'nion. 
Fort Ha:,, State L'n1\cr,it:,. ·, 
Dod.ing ln,titutc nf Puh\1<.: :\f-
Lur, and '.',;ational Con,ult1ng 
Sen 1..:c, lntern,1t1onal. In.· . 
Om,1ha. \:ch . h,1\ c 1,,incd to-
!c'.Cther to promote e.;onomi- dc-
\ elopmcnt rhr"u/!h thc u,c of 
tclc~·ommunk<JlltH1'. .. 
"Tclc.:"n"mi-.: dc\·e\opmcnt" 
i- .i phr,1,c u,cd h\ \:CS Prc,1-
,knt J11n Bc,llt:, \~h1,h mc.iri-. 
"ut1\111n/! tL·k,,1mrnun1c",1ll1>rh 
,L"r\ kl',, c4uq,mcnr. nL'tv-<>r~, 
.,nd 1nf"rm,1uon ,:, ,lt.:rth 10 ,t1mu 
I.ill' t·, "n"1111.; gr(lv. rh rc,ult tn,I! 1 n 
thc lfL',1t111n nf nc"' Jl>h, .ind llL'"" 
v..c,i\th for ,1 c11111mun11:, .. 
"I hr11ught the r.11n "'1th rnc." 
Rc.111:, ,,ml 10\..,nl!I:, 
Bcatt:, ,.11d hL' h.i, r<t'l'n 1n\C11\cd 
in thL' !ck,, ,nin11rn1c .1111 ,n, indu,tr:, 
t«r rhc p.1,1 2"' 'L',1r, 
·\, r,irt ,,r ., i.:r,>11p ·,1,h,1 t,r,•ul.'.h! 
,b~· ll'it.:-..•1nHntJnh. .. 1:11,n, 1n,tt1,tr\ t,, 
( )111.1h,1. Jk.1lt•, ,,11,I. J ,,I',\ !h'['11\l.t'I 
id t~·l1.:._1,nnnun1; .i:11,n, .1n1t ','-h,1r ,, 
I '!JI. J . It 1 ,:, f .fr ,I' , ·, I •n1 1 1 •:) j:• ·.:·I 
,~~·.,t!-.. ,.11,! t1•,' ~l.J, ~~'t''l ,I~" .1~~- 1 ,! 
President Ed\l.ard Hammond said 
the partnership. "reflects the 
uni vcrsity' s long-~tanding interest 
and involvement in applying tcle-
c·ommunications and computing 
technologies to the educational en-
\ ironment and the workplace ... 
Hammond said :SCS lead~ the na-
tion in infonnation oriented eco-
nomtc dc\'elopmi::nt. 
··Thi~ i, a unique partncr,hip. It 
will crc.irc dcvelopmt::nt opp<.>rtUlll· 




IIL', n11t nn\:, t11r the ,11mmun1t:,. hut 
,1l,11 tnr the L'nt1rc ,t.ill' 11f K:tn,,h." 
.\c,·11rd1ng t!l .i prn, rck,11,e. \;CS 
h.1, "'11r~cd w 1th the puhl,c and pri-
\ ,1tc ,cctnr to create thnu\and, of 
1nh, 1n ,11mmun1t1c, aero,, the 
{ 'n1tcd '-it;itt·, 
Be.111:, ,,11,I. "The rmp<>,e of the 
p.1r'.r1t'r,h1r ,, "' l,nl,, the 'h,tnd, nn' 
"1i-1m·" L'>r,.·rt,,c (lf ~C'-i ._.,th the 
,I, ,t,J1...'ftl!.._ ,1f1d !'1,.',t',H~ h rt~,n!Jf.._C, f)f 
I H\I. 
I•,, .c·r-. ~-,.,:,·.!t»J"1nw1thth,· 
I,. ,1n1· \ri-1,1,1:l' ,_ h!1 1pr,·nc11,•r, · 
\\·,. h"I"-' I<> .1llr.1. I .111,·nt111n .1nd 
1n1l11,tr\ 111 !ht· .1rt',t .. ind t11 1n .... r1rc 
r"'-'Pf'ft· ftl ,f.lff tnrPrrn,tfliln h,f\(';f 
h!i,!f1(.·,,c-.. ·· ht~ ,.11,, 
The Docking Institute has worked 
to implement the use of telecommu-
nication and information systems as 
tools for rural schools. businesses. 
and governments. through the use of 
interactive television. electronic data 
networks/hases. multi-media. and 
geographic infonnation systems. 
.. ~cs·s nationwide expertise will 
help significantly in thi.s effort." 
\fark Bannister. dire,:tor of the 
Docking In,titutc, said. 
"'The partnership gives U\ a 
national perspective . ....,hilc ~till 
f<l<.:u,ing on rural Kan~as ... Ban-
ni~ter said. 
He \a1d the fiN joint project 
w i 11 he a national ,urvey of phone 
c.:ompany invohemcnt in rural de-
velopment. 
"The ,urvcy will rook at ,uc-
ce-,sf ul model, and find out 
v. h;1t', u ork1ng:· Banni,ter ,aid 
Beatt:, ,aid the group will ~tud:, 
the relation~hip, hetwcen lo-:al 
e-:onomic development. populatmn 
t!r<l"'th and the growth of telecom-
munication, usage 
Hammond ,;ml the p.1rtncr,h1p 
wa, important fnr the area hecau,c 
of change, rn the hu<,ine,s \l.or)d. 
.. With telecommunications tech-
nology. hu,tne\se, no longer need 
tn he ha,cd on the coa,h The pan-
nl'r,h,p hnngs the kind of uintact, 
neC"ded for We,tem K.1nsa.<' he s;ud 
H.immond 11,(•d the c,,1mrlc 11f 
the ILi\, \kd1,,tl Center·, ltnl,, to 
h11,p1t,11' 1n thL' K.in,.1, Cit:, :ire:, 
· \\'h,1t 11,cd 111 k· 1mpn,..,1-<k k·-
.. 1u,e "f d1,t.in, e "n11"" m,11k po,-
,,t,k t,~ tclC'cnrnmun1l·at1on, re, h 
n, ,1, •)!\." H.immnnd ,aid 
Other pot('ntial lkK'king ln..,tituter..;cs joint acthitie.,;; include: 
( ·onferencf>'-, ~ork.,hop-.. 
and training 
c·,,nfrrcnll'' 1111 tclc,,,?:'. 
!1lllnk:l11P!1, dl'\ (')('lrrl'l'l1'. 
Education 
: Rc,c.,r, h ,rin ,,ff int,, 
·, :1t:!:11: t·d1:c .. l",lt1c1t1,1n 
: lntcn,1\C \~11,l,.,,h, 1r, :, 1:- 2 ( i;--;-,:-:1intttc, :·(lr Li..:ult~ 
r-11,tnc,<.c, .1n,1 t', ,,:,,,:'.·.:, .1:i,'. :·n;i':,•\mcnt !11r ,t1J1kn1, 
.lc•\('),1f'('f, 
: \ :-·:;;--;,: rr,,fr,,0r, fr.,m 
'-.( ·, .::-,,! ;--r:'v.1tc tnc\11,tr-
. ,,:·'..:, :, :,ni..c,l thr,)llf!h '.:CS 
:'r, •\ i.!1:,L llnt\C'r,tl\ (1,ur,c, 
Rewarch 
Ptllltn~ .ind q1r,n \\orlr.: 
' ldt·nttfic'lltnn of trend, 




rr1l)l'(h, mcth,-..l, .. 1n,l 
,tr.1tq:1c, 
7 
Plwr" Ill F,,d Huor 
Sabina, played by Julie Moeder, Hays, stru1.u~les to control her 
laughter while rehearsing a sctne from "By the Skin of Our 
Teeth" in which she tries to seduce Mr. Antrobus played hy 
Jason Hurl, Hays senior. 
Southern conglomerate 
buys local TV station 
Loi~ Koenig.~man 
STHTWRJTF:R 
KRSH-TV. ~l()(l Hall. and thm· 
other Kan<;.a, \lat1on, have hecn <.old 
to Spartan Rad1ocaq1n!,! Compan~ 
of Spartanf',uri!. S C . for S '\~ mil-
Iron 
Thl" <.all" w,1, annnunad JunC" I~ 
h:,, S.1nd:,, n,Pa<-quale, rrc,Hknt and 
<TO of Kan<..as Rrnad.:a,t1n~ ~y<.-
tC'm l .1m1terl Pann<'r~h•r and SD 
c .. mmunicat10n<.. In.: . ()f \l.'rch,ra 
The- other ,tarrnn\ 1n,l1Jdc-d rn rh1<. 
-..1le .1rC' KWCH-TV. Hut,hm...,,n-
W,,·h1t.1. KRSO-TV. Fn,12n [)r..1~c 
Cl!\. and KRSI.-T\'. tl()('l,.1hn<1 
Th<" Sf',1n.1n R.1,110n<.11n2 C0m-
r 1:-:,. r<.t,1!',l1,hc-,11n l'H~. tu, ra.-!1<, 
1n,! 1r1C', 1<.11,n <,f.1frflt'I, ,,·,lft('rc-d 
thr,,11!-'.'n<'tzt 1ne I 'n1trd St.1tr, . . 1-:-
,.-..nlin~ to a rrc'"" rel<';\<.(' 
l.,x:atron, nf the qar1t,n<. ,n,ludc 
South Carnltna. Sorth Carol1n.1. 
(ieorj,!13. Florida. lrni.,1. \11nnC<.nl.1 
and now Kan~a, 
OiPa..qualc <,atd. "We arC' , rr\ 
proud ro ha\e 0\1. ned ,llld nrer.1rC'd 
Kansa~ · top rat('d <.1.111011, .1nd nn(' -,f 
the rrem1crc CAS tel<",1<.iC\n .'1tftl1 
,1tc<. an rhe cOI.Jntr;, .. 
Sic\: F.\ an<.. prc,1'knt "f th<" Sp.H 
t.1n Crroup. ,arrl. "Our ,0mm1tment 
1<. tn cont1n11{' t~ trad1t1nn of rr"' ,.! 
tnj,! t~ 1--e,;t 1n lncal nc.,., .1nd rnrC'r 
t,1rnm{'nt r,mj,!ramm1n,'? 1n W,.-r:1:.1 
;md thr0u1hout th<' <.Ute pf K.1:-:,.1, · 
\l.'a~ne Rot-,c,rH. )!C"ncral l":'1.1:-:.1.:,·r 
,,f KRSH-T\'. ,:ud. "I h.1,(" n0t mC't 
,1n:, oft~ nc"'· o"' ner,:· f'\ut rx-ndini.: 
FCC ilrf"'0'-11. R0/'x"~, 1-<c! ,c, c" r~ 
i'K'"' o~n('l"'I wall 1.1~r r""'<''"'''t'i 1:-: 
So\ t'm~r 0f I QQ 1 
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Campus Briefs 
* Distribution of the July 1 paychecks will be on 
Friday, July 1 from 7:30-11:30 a.m. Faculty and 
staff checks can be picked up in Sheridan 318. 
Students' checks can be picked up in the Student 
Service Center in the Memorial Union. Offices will 
be closed on Monday, July 4. 
* The Fort Hays State University football team has 
made the NCAA Division II preseason top 10 of 
The Sporting News· colleg~ football yearbook. 
The Tigers return I 7 starters off last year's 8-4 
squad. 
*FHSU will host two football camps in July . The 
first camp. July 10-13, is for players in the sixth 
through eighth grade. The second camp, July 10-
13. is for players in grades 9-12. 
*Forsyth Library hac; announced their hours for the 
July 4 holiday. 
Friday, July 1 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, July 2 Noon to 4 p.m. 
Sunday-Monday, July 3-4 Closed 
Tuesday,July S Resume regular hours 
*FHSU will host the C~ 4A, 3A, and 2-lA state 
football cha.mplonshtp games at Lewis Field Sta-
dium. The eight-man championships have been 
moved to Salina. 
• Phi Sipna Iota. a foreign language honor society. 
rccentty initiated four srudcnts and a faculty mem-
ber. Initiated were Jale Mobahn. Agra; Pinn 
Prevost. Miserey SaJmec;, France: Stacey Lynn 
Struckhoff. Grinnell; Robert Dean Zhnnwrmn. 
Hays: and WOiiam Brow. visiting prof~ of 
modem language!l. ., 
f'h.,to /,. .\fc,rl Ro/ill 
Bill King. Fort Hays State Alumus. lifeguards at the <;"imming pool in Cunningham Hall 
during the summer while working for certification in teaching and athletic training. 
Summer enrollment increases 
\lark Rohlf th.: ~.-i-i- ,tudt:nl ropul.1t111n durm~ mc:nh f'(lr[ H.1~, L11.:ull: h ,1\ l ' 
( "llPY EUIT<>R rhar '-l·m,·,r..:r 1, the l,1rgest number """r~ed \l'r: hardtodc:\.:lnpc"ur,e, 
rccurded ,1 nee the uni H'r,11: np~·ned I hat mel'l the\ ,ir: 1 ng need, "f gr.11lu. 
l ·. nr111lmen1 tor the ,ummer ,t:- 1h dPor, 1n l'ifl2 .11c: .ind undergraduate ~tudcnh .. 
m,,tc r1 , :.:: ., I ,tudent,. up I Ok from LP"'-Cn ,a11I he 1, gue"ing th 1, HJnir1111nd ,11'0 ,,ml fo<.:ult: ,n -
la , t ,ummn·, enrollment. ,11.:.:onl-
1ng 111 :1 pn;" relea,c 
"There re.ill: 1, no trend in popu -
l.111on 1nne;1<.c during the ,ummcr 
It ·, up one ,ummcr and dO\A. n the 
nc,1. ·· Rohcrt l.01,1.cn .d1rcctor of 
l ·r,1, er,11: Rcla11on<. . ,aid 
I .O'-'Cn ;d,n ...;iul the srnng ,cmr, · 
:er, ,IT(' ,tl'-',1:' \c,\A.ef than the t,111 
,('T1'1f'\f t'f\ 
··Toi- ,, norm ;lih due '" ,111dt·n1 , 
1:r.,.!u .1 t1nl! 11r 1uq t,1k1njl ,1 srmcqcr 
, ,U Bur rhc ,rr1n1? .ind Lill ,cml·,tc·r, 
.,r:: r-.,th ,ho1,1.1n!l a trend 11f 1nnr.ts-
:n~ ,ru,kn t r- 1rulat11 ,n ." I , , • .,_ en , ;11d 
Thi\ r ,tq ,rrin~ \('rTJ('<.!Cf '-' ,I' .I 
rr , »r,I r-rr.1 l1n1: ,cmcqrr !Ir ,:11d 
Trash 
t.,;r, rrn , rde <'.'n!Cr1.l1Mmrnt f, ,r II\. 
~1:: .>.f '1('('d !11 ,t.1rt h\m2 "llr """r. 
::·.·:, .,:--.. ! f1rid m,,rr.: r~ .1:1,~ '""' ·'~ i:.nf 
';" .1--~· '., ' ~ .\ ~~ .l'-1 ' -:'", .. l~t1) ln,1~ !~At 
"' t ."\,, .. ·, -...,,,f '1' l! '\.fC:1 t," ""~"' ~, ,f 
. :"' ...... -~. 
trend \I. 111 ,·ontinue tor at-out thl' nc\l 
1 ()~car, The rra,, m for tht ,. he ,;i1d . 
" partl: hci.:au,c of the numher 11t 
ht!'.h ,i.:hool rraduate, . 
...ri:a,c, ;1rc: In rroµrt·,, at th1, 11111\.' 
Hammond ,,11d the ..:11ntr.1-tnr 
\l.orkm~ on the ne'-' ,c1enct· t--uild · 
tn)! , \1urra: I<.: Son<. Co Inc. 1, .1 !,11 
" \lore ht!!h ,..: hool !!TJdu,ite, mean \I. 11rking on parktn!! lot, . one of'-' h1..:h 
more pcr,pct:11\C (nllcgc ,tudi:nh . ,, to t--e tinl'-hed ,ornct1111c 1n :\11 · 
1,1.h1-:h c,cntuall ; mean, rnPrC t.i ..:- l!U-t 
ult > .1nd more fundm!! "Wl' .ire hJ \ tnl! .1 rrnt--lcm v. 1th 
" In 11thcr 1,1.onk the q11 .il1t\ 11 : hnu,in)! ... fbmrn 11nd , .11d. " l-,ut 11ur 
cdu, at1"n '-' ill n111 dcl rra,e '-' hrn plan, ,Hr 111 do "'Tnl' huild1n1: 11! 11ur 
"Thi, \I." I .ii'" ,rd I II\ l.'T In 111 Cl II 
n11m1, 1:r11v. lh !11r tht', 11 \ 11! fl .1:- ,.~ 
1 P\H'Tl ,.111I 
l'n: ,1dcnr hlv. .,r.1 fbmm,,n ,I ,.11d 
ll\1.0 
·Thl'TL' ·, .i 1·1cld ,1111th1,1.r,r 11! Bi!,! 
< ·n·t·k .ind 1u-i '-'C'111!, .1mr11, v. hcrr 
'"-C plan r11pu1 ,omc ar;1r1mcnt huild -
1n1:, '-i11mc 11! the fratcrn1t1c, h,1,t· 
1r. .1 rrc" :l'lc.,,t·. ·Tm ,rr:, plra,cd .,),,, e,rrc"cd .1 n 1ntcrc,11n mn, in~ 
"'1th the in-rc:i,l· 1n ,um mer enroll · to th(' nc-.. lncat111n ... H;immon<l , :ml 
1/3 lb. Q BURGER & FRENCH FRIES 
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